Plasma arginine vasopressin response to oral, gastric, and intravenous water load in patients with cirrhosis.
Hepatic osmoreceptors are sensitive to changes in portal blood osmolality and cause variations in plasma antidiuretic hormone and water diuresis, which prevent major systemic osmotic changes. Insensitivity of hepatic osmoreceptors might contribute to maintaining increased plasma levels of antidiuretic hormone and negative free water clearance after oral hydration in some cirrhotic patients. We measured free water clearance and plasma arginine vasopressin levels in basal conditions and after oral, intravenous, and intragastric water overload in control subjects (group I) and patients with cirrhosis (some with a positive [group II] and some a negative [group III] free water clearance). In groups I and II, no significant differences in plasma arginine vasopressin levels were found regardless of the route used for hydration. In group III, plasma levels were significantly higher between 0 and 75 minutes after intragastric hydration than after oral or intravenous hydration. No significant changes in plasma osmolality were detected between minute 0 and 20 after the end of oral or intragastric hydration, although plasma arginine vasopressin decreased significantly only 5 minutes after the oral hydration. Group III patients showed evidence of autonomic neuropathy. However, this dysfunction was unrelated to the insensitivity to gastric hydration. Hepatic osmoreceptors seem to be disturbed in some cirrhotic patients, although this dysfunction may be compensated for by normally functioning oropharyngeal and hypothalamic osmoreceptors.